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th2v i:,l„rM»cdoiiald said Mr. Chaplean bad milUer 0f „ Federal-measure. torn wito oootraOM wui o* orutwus ^ ing,a* the people ar* almost to a man a •ealh »f a , r * „ „ to dispose of bis hones. He_paid Foster * ae Slzaeg ttie Pleflge. A number of Bell telephone linemen were«ra L'ei^dismissedat all, but that he had Ijeen On the question of a Federal Employers’ House by two ------------ L unit in demanding it Ae to my being a bad Hamilton, March ?■—Mr. lasac B. M»- ggoOon the earns evening re hie resign- a» y» Doutoey temperance mretiigr in charged with destroying ehaxle trees when
—nstahUr in the employ of the Governments Liability Act and Workslippe Regulation Act Tfce Veaexaela itanadary. Catholic, I leave my record in this re»i>ect In Qu«,ten, M.A, of the firm of McQuwten * mentu H o ni„bt- gg per som took putting up wires. They were remanded until

Tire item passed. ‘ the Premier gave them a similar answer. It London, Msroh 7.-At a large meetingat the hands of the oinwn. of my native city, Chi,hCllm, berristers, died suddenly at hi. ....--------- « —wa an Twe Weeks ta TELmü» sneskers was Emoire trwlay.
TMeiwmis— _ was » matter the junnlmuon of wb.ch was not g]tett)r Hoj| )Mt evening. Sir Riohard Tsmple Pembroks, and tl» O.thoSçs of this city. ' , 0,ty at 9 o'clock thU morning. *** A*U‘B"e“ Hvaaee.' th. plwige. Am** the spwlrer. was Encore I - ---------- ^ _

*The deputation had complained of tbe ban. presiding, reactions were prered ap^ving ït“£ m^honlst ‘ooim He ^ V“ Z^iTw^ltoA Z £^2.^»îfcA’SÎgî tSStfZEA
$116,000 in the twtirontws for immigration mediate action toaswrt BriiW nghtoto toe is due to the misrepresentation to him iMi*rwa4Ua»l Arbllralle*. tate was going to elip sway-from ua, eo I eng-
purtxwes. Sir Jobu said tlm Government had extreme northwest limit. The spejAeiw oOT- Gf t|ie object of the measure, and of the ad- W __N March 7.—In the Senate to- tested he should assign. Witness next gave

^•sesJtt'ssc 1 w£«îs=f£5iÆîs ^S’îï“‘ï SxLeroSïKssiî:pc^cascaaar' t _ „ -«iffWSiS'a&sx..ssstàâyaslwJ-g;

Mr. Jury will remain at tlie Capital during ia„d toft» eon by a secret marnage, and that uf the tadlot is stiU <m deck ready for a re- agencies.  _____________________________and I would give him
the session and watch legislation on behalf of . h j, bkely to now come forward and newel of the fight   ihTlâsâl tièréas la grestaâ. inmô ^!h. Êie’^dmelie had #7,200 when
the Knights of Labor, ft» coufere, w.U as- dujœ d ve.t WttatWwb mb. t ,i -^L " jhg^TlW “-The su great coal ^SST» T^to & hMmdV brenin

■—.■r:..ÆëSBS.»».« cSSESÆ4S£.“,k7““-------  --------------------- ..................„ which of the several of our citiwns of note of SO cent, per ton in coal, and the new dijrooiitmg uiiMtor mm. ., jj, Van
Drpi.lnll.as Seeking Assistance tor Publie •etnrl.Bn.l «ra.d Wranxe reioicing in the patronymic of Ryan, » he rehedak» h»v. hero mad.lupon thto scMm Wormer was' concerbwi in any auctioneers'

Works-TarllTetoaeesslea. Keqaested. Poet Hope, March 7.—The Grand Orange .Q „c Tuesday evening’s historic meetweuf The following are the new pn«« tor the smiw
Ottawa, March 7,-Deputatioi.. for Gov- Mgeof Ontario E«t to-duy ^ectad tl.ere ^ jjjmd Board w> gravely gU ^^006 *4.^' TiSr'nnAî’ar. 10 renta

ernment aid to publie imptovemeut. continue officer, for 1888 : R.W. Grand Master, J. B. brother trustees a. to tlieir krtow- htoberThan thTspring rel.edul.s in 1887.
to pour in. Kincardine rent down a strong Ooltire, Mdjbrook; RW. Dap. Grand Mas- [X^arding Trimtee OBeirn.’, encroadi- h^ber to ant “e prmg--------------------
denutation to-day headed by Mayor E. Leslie, tors, James Clarke, Ottawa: J. H. DelamenC me‘t tbe sacred privileges of a oonnnittee The British Wallea.l lSet*.
deputation to y McKendriek, Miiiden ; KW. Grand Chaplain, Rev. VV. t. q( w|liell |,„ m not a member, by ordering LONDON. March 7.—In the House of Com-
The others were J.H--. jV ird -f|,ev were Suiithel, D.Ü., Oniemee: Graiid Treasurer, /eilhoat proper authority from the above- _ __ Mr yf {J. Smith, the Govern-
L Rigbtnyer anil R J p f„r Hsmil- Kobt. Gordon, fweed; Grand • Sec re- Motioned committee) tlie insertion of a brick mnnsto-dy ,vt M Goechen.

srasa*fe5?s!i-aüEft s& arnaasyrtssgag^SaiSiS _.sFFrïs 8!=s, rests» txsfr* SmsSEtiTs &rjs; asKaag' -* k-r.’aj’dBuss
Ei3%s&s«§ ESSS'bHEE tfsraS'^fawBsr.
meutarr estunatos. Tory nl^ ask Jf uuSeS„. R^v. Wm. Pattoson Ducisford; Brother Boyle Per the Ballot. fcataia U d.taitred at quarantine on account of wre t»P«J» wZ^t A etoSriW toeit

«laiways ”"f°r »!d to"xg,^‘lsuu,,,rrd,,W ir&^’wvS,.ii.fuiG^dM^teJkdl,!«. W». There sre strong hope, yet for tbe Crown „*died that Van Wormre »jd he
aiidTerewatrel^WtoOeW^ound. ^fultA delate to the trieunifloounc.l at Sei.ool lawTU reg«dwl by Arch- Prince. It » «id he livre prmc.psdlr on didn't know ^ to put

iSiBETF -" teSrfC - -a— assapïtsesEtf*»- stafssSWBaa-#
Mr. Small, M.Pr, andMr. Sterenron, M.P., ford. lu““ ■

THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH a 1888.
7•1 #■ THE EMPEROR’S ILMES.Î.as security, and that Mr. Garlaad being a man 

of means, if lie (Van Wormer) got a chance of 
wttlemeut Mr. Garland might possibly ad
vance bio, money- Asked who Mr. Garland 
was, witness said he wre ’‘managing the run
ning of the stock of Messrs. Simpson * 0a. of 
Yonge-itreet,” He gave no eeoority before 
tbe assignment was made to him.

Mrs. Taa’e Property.
Mr. Coyne: Do you know anything about 

rty claimed by Mrs. Van Wormer ?
I know she claims the house on

if ahe baa a separate

HOW THI HOIST WAS GOT.
the co*ditto y or the abb»

XA18DB II ALAHM1H«.

4t«nrn mr or iuk mmijmx»
OWEt'KHKECE U1STOUT. H M Moped that, hetwlthslaadlag Mto 

Preseat Feebleaess, Be May Bnlly-U to 
Said that There Is ne lasmedtaia 
DaagSr—Mldalght Begerr. Z

Berlin, March 7.—The condition of Km* 
peror William u alarming. Prince William, 
Prince Bismarck, Gen. Von. Moltke and the 
court physician» are at the palace. I» is re
ported that the dosing of the Reichstag, win 
be postponed in consequence of tbe condition 
of the Emperor. ,

The Emperor awoke at S.30 this, afternoon, 
after a heavy sleep lasting since 2 o'clock th» 
morning, and took some nourishment, nil 
condition is critical

10 pm.—It is hoped that the Emperor, not
withstanding his present feebleness, may rally. 
During the afternoon no alarming change oo- 
eurred. The slight nourishment he was ehlti 
to take seemed to revive him. Prince William 
remained at his grandfather’s bedside a quar
ter of an hour. Before leaving the palaoe 
Princess William visited the Empress.

This evening the firet story of the palace 
where the Emperor’s bedroom is situated Was 

lighted up. A constant stream of military 
men and government officials passed m aud 
out,, The street in front of the palaoe » kept
^During the session of tbe Budget Committee 
this afternoon. Count von Shellendoff, the 
Minister of War, referring to the Emperor* 
illness, reid these was no immediate danger.

Be Better at Mideight.
London, March T.-Adespateh from Berlia 

dated midnight says that the Emperor tree at 
that hour no better and wre in an almost 
comatose state.

-The| , HI Bet Mis Selle-
theleprope 

Witness :
College-street.

Q. Do you know 
estate ?

A. I know of nothing bat the diamonds e 
Mr. Coyne: A very large amount of money 

was paid by yon to Mr. Van Worms»—alto
gether something like *100,000 f 

Witness: It was not so large a» that It 
was tens of thousands of dollars.

Mr. Stephenson was theq questioned in de
tail ae to his financial position, his real estate 
transactions, hie personal property, etc. On 
F eh. 1 he made a deed of gift to hw wife of 
bis house at Eglintoa The furaitore also 
belonged to the wife Other partieuUrs he 
gave showing hie means. He lied no other 
banking account save that with the Central.

After being two hours on the stand the 
farther examination wre adjourned till Tues- 

when check-books and other 
be produced. A subsequent 

. for Me. Van Wormer’e exam-

1
i

|
> f

day mornimr, 
documents will 
day will be fixed 
ination.

all

The Saa 1res PaMetit.
Ban Reno, March 7.-The German Crowa 

Prince had a good night. H* is In a cheerful 
mood, with a good appetite. His eough end 
expectoration have nearly reared. He took » 
long walk in the garden to-day.
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for six months for burglarixmg W. H. H
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1The Prtetlag Mwreeti.

i gVt." —“S =
l'S^gKaiaaïïtiSSss»
' SbTtf State »!d tb* hi expected the new 

ÉZa» w.“dd effect a great ».vmg in the

$!l M?nVte.nd printing of tbe Dominion voters’

a.„ Richerd Cartwright asked why the 
?■ » Wenrv J Morgan, duel clerk of tlie

j!aare 'lLptment, hod b«u r«lured from 

#400 to fllfilO- tl|At ie w„ on account of
S,r. Jtor«”ai itie3, and on being asked why 

certain |r,°j,«Ll-ed tlie Premier remarked 
fcltlîê (k«r,,me,,t did not consider the 
f** ltltvserious enough for dismissal. He to^gulpnty «T . aiiJ iu ^lary.
'M^Morin’. offence was in drawing two 

'..larr for one month’s work, and a
grge rohlmTet oorresikN-d”-» m the^ree is
to M “'“'tii'r.llee aad ladlae A Bairs.
««fflSf— Pulic1

IGjvd Government list) caused
JJisidei iible toifc igbt complained that the

I Sir R,='."r7.Ltf, Mounted Police, Mis 1 re. I Comptro lor of to Northwest instead
White, should
of at Ottawa t|mt the comptroller 
4*,rSrWwh.‘ similar to an re- 

eountoiit. «Under whwe control i» I»;
tlmF^Mtoi^r

Jfc MilU about th. Indian d*t

I

« "tat *1

A
- ’ Bebbed at AWeehrttoe MaU. I The aaettield Mease Sale

Last night while Mrs. David Baa of I ^ ««tinned today at 1 p.m. Yeti __
827 Churoh-e treat wre reeling out of Associa- Auctioneer McFarlaoe dto-
tion HaU her pocket was molted of a perse I"™/. lom# choice articles -at low
containing about *» mbtll, and cheeks made ^oro. Ladies eepreialty should attend this 
by E G. Crown for *60, Jam* Duff tot •** »i, and secure bergaini in jewelry, plated 
and Fred Wood* tor BUB. _______ ware, eta. ______

—I
■

*Arm.A
,Mr. George Murrey of Dodds A da* Sere* The Globe shareholders held their annual 

had bis arm badly mangled the other day by meeting yeeterday. Managing Director Cam-

& Ste SBSÊsSÊ r *« »
facturera’ Accident Insurance Company «*Te- the lane" wre healthy an*

« I the old dinetare were eleotot
Certaine By Awetlen. 1 wre happy. ____

On Friday Auctioneer MoFarlane wiUreU A CP. tteard’e Terrthle Fall,
at 8 Adelaide-ttreet east the batitnw at the Oentoal Prison Gnard Johni Jarvie, formerly
large stock of lace and silk curtains. Genuine of tbe Toronto Police Force, fell 24 fret from 
bargains may be had) No reserve. an iron stairoree in the prison yeeterday. Tie-* ---------- priecn dootor thmks hia liver wre ruptnr«l

reddore not expect him to recover. ,
•»resile the PretoMee, 
eater, fly-bsek red high (rads w

testoarejjei |

Bat.
%

I
and e:...ness in Toronto! „ „

Witness: I have wen him at C. L. Stevens

îSussKasaïVfS: 
s:. sj.rs-aaKnr.-TUrs:
Wormer. I do not know whether hn » in
TMr!tCoyn«t- Do yon know anything about 

United States bonds that Mr; Van Wor-

iiries. busi

1ces. ü

B i

•f FreightA1 < three jasa
heavy rush of freight emit, parthmSly to 
Montreal and the seaboaed, consigned prmei-

On Tuesday and yesterday

a pally from Chicago______
Shannesey fc Hall, photogi 

street. Popular prioeti
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